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Ticket to success
Scholarshiprecipientshavinga wordwith ProfDrMuhammad
Awang(right)andAhmadIzhamafterthepresentation.
F1FfEENstudentsreceivedtheirwell-
deservedticketto furtherstudies
when theywere presentedwith the
8TV ScholarshipFund lastMonday.
8TV chiefexecutiveofficerAhmad
IzhamOmar,who presentedthe
studentswith theawards,explained
thebasison which the recipients
were selected.
"Goodacademicresultsis an
importantfactor,butwhat is more
importantis theirextra-curricular
activitiesandhow well-rounded the
studentsareoverall,becausewe are
looking for potentialleaders,"he
said.
Ahmad Izharnadvisedstudents
to alwaysfollow their heartwhen
choosingtheir field of study,instead
of lettingothersselectthe courses
for them.
"We arealsoverypleasedto have
had thechanceto work with SEGi
for the pastthreeyearsasthey have
beengivingtremendoussupport in
educationandnurturingtheyoung
minds of Malaysia,andhasestab-
lisheda greatlearningenvironment,"
he added.
SEGiUniversityCollegevicechan-
cellorProf Dr MuhammadAwang,
who alsopresentedthe awardsto
thestudents,said,"Thefund was set
up in 2006with the aim of reward-
ing andhelpingdeservingstudents
to further their studies.Startingwith
.su'
RM300,OOOin 2006,the fund has
sinceincreasedto RMlmil."
However,he saidthatdespitetheir
success,theyhaveplansto bringthe
fund togreaterheights,by incorpo-
ratingscholarshipsfor postgraduate
studiesin the future.
As for the recipientsthisyear,he
said: "I hopethatthesestudents
would bea goodrole modelto not
only the otherstudentsat SEGi,but
alsoto thoseoutside,as it is the
institution'sgoalto creategoodrole
modelswho arealsoleaders."
The scholarshavebeenoffered
placesin variouscoursesat the SEGi
campusesin SubangJayaandKota
Damansara.- By ALYClA LIM
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